A fire risk communication tool, which can reduce the risk of fire spread in the early stages of a fire by the arrangement and selection of the furniture, was proposed to a group of residents.
INTRODUCTION

Background of study
In Japan, the number of fires in dwelling units during 2002 was 19,136 and it accounted for about 56% of all building fires. The number of deaths caused by fires in residences was 1,233 which accounted for about 87% of all fire related deaths. Floor areas damaged by fires in dwelling units amounted to about 50% of the total floor area damaged by all fires. The total cost of damage to houses was about 62,500,000,000 yen which accounted for about 46% of all fire damage in that year.
As mentioned above, the occurrence of building fires is concentrated in dwelling units and small-scale buildings. In particular, obituary notices reporting the deaths of the aged and infirm caused by fires which have broken out in residential accommodations appear in newspapers every day. On the other hand, in the Building Standards Act and the Fire Services Law, the performance-based fire safety measures resulting from studies in the field of fire science has been increasingly prescribed. However, the fire safety designs of many buildings as well as residences have been made according to the overall specification rules based on experiences. The reality is that a number of architectural designers are very anxious to obey the law related to fire safety measures without thinking of more important problems awaiting solution with regard to fire prevention, and residents subjected to fire safety matters fail to understand what they should do to secure their own safety. Namely, satisfactory information on fire safety is not clearly communicated by researchers and administrators to designers and residents who are not experts on fire safety matters. It may be safely said that this tendency, which is conspicuous for dwellings where the aged and infirm are living, is one of the reasons why damage to dwellings from fires has not decreased even in these days of highly developed fire science.
Therefore, it is thought to be urgent and important that a method for limiting and localizing damage to dwellings caused by fires through making performance-based designs based on actual conditions of the arrangement of combustibles without depending on the regulation should be established with an increase in the aged population.
Viewpoint of this study
In order to prevent fire, it is most effective to fight a fire when it is small. It is one of the measures to install hardware equipment such as home sensors and sprinklers as a means for reducing damage from fires in the same manner as that for high-rise buildings. However, there are many problems to be solved in expense when spreading this hardware equipment among some 45,000,000 residential accommodations in Japan.
In this study, the importance of human factors including how to use room spaces of residences subjected to fires was noticed. Namely, it was judged that a method, assuming the expectation that residents who lead their lives with differing senses of value and living customs within broad economic infrastructures can improve their consciousness for the prevention of fire and enable them to positively participate in fire safety activities, is in actuality more effective in achieving fire safety than installing hardware measures and equipment. This can be done by actively making measures to secure fire safety with higher priority known to residents. Therefore, it was thought to be important that "a method for stopping the combustion of a material ignited for some reason in its original location (local combustion) in order to block the spread of the fire to any peripheral combustible materials as well as a method for making the validity of this method known to residents" should be established. This can be done through taking "measures to effectively utilize room spaces mainly with regard to the amount, quality, dimensions and arrangement of combustible furniture, by which residents can avoid risk relatively easily and at a low cost."
Aim and significance of this study
It was thought that the following questions should be answered in order to establish the above methods. This study aimed at constructing a simple, understandable, communication tool for residents as shown in the above mentioned ⑤ . Namely, under the condition that models of a fire source in the early stages such as those for fire origins, combustion duration time and heat release rate of the first ignited material are different according to the utilization of residential rooms, a method for estimating the risk of the spread of a fire in its early stages in the rooms, which were constructed assuming that the "3-dimensional positional relationship between the first ignited material and the second one as well as the shape and quality of the second ignited material" dominate the risk of the spread of a fire in its early stages in the rooms subjected to the investigation, was constructed.
Risks to existing residences may be estimated using this method based on the actual condition of the furniture arrangement. However, it was thought that in order to make the most of this method at a design stage, the data shown in the above mentioned ④ with regard to the utilization of each room and its size would be necessary. Accordingly, the actual conditions of combustibles (furniture) installed in architectural university students' rooms and their family members' rooms, where data could be easily collected, were investigated. In particular, 3-dimensional data with regard to the spread of a fire in its early stages for the amount, type and shape of the furniture and the characteristics of its arrangement in the rooms (positional relationship between pieces of furniture and walls and openings) were analyzed. A standard furniture arrangement model obtained from the analysis is reported on in this paper.
INVESTIGATIONS INTO ACTUAL CONDITIONS OF THE
ARRANGEMENT OF COMBUSTIBLES IN RESIDENCES
Subjects for investigations and their outlines
In this paper, a study of the combustibles used in residences with regard to fires and the actual conditions of the arrangement of those combustibles in fire tests as well as a study on furniture arrangement in the field of both architectural planning and building structures and live loads are reported on.
However, it was judged that sufficient data with regard to the 3-dimensional arrangement of combustible furniture, in particular, had not been obtained for making a model to estimate the risk of fire spread in the early stages of a fire in residences, which was aimed at in this study, from the results of these investigations. Therefore, questionnaires about the actual conditions of the arrangement of combustibles in university students' 516 rooms [6, 14] and 248 residences such as houses where their family members lived[1], company houses of private corporations [8] , and government employees' housing [5, 7] were distributed. (Table1)
The questionnaires included questions with regard to the following points as a rule:
① Building structure, scale and age of residences as well as residents' ages and gender 
Investigation results
Transformation of furniture materials
(1) Transformation of combustible parts of furniture In cases where energy emitted from a fire source, its duration time, a distance between the fire source and the furniture, shapes and dimensions of the furniture are all under the same condition, the quick spread of a fire in its early stages depends on the ignited materials of furniture surfaces.
Furniture is generally composed of such combustibles as wood and plastic along with metals and glass. Figure 1 shows the results of the study on the combustibility of furniture carried out during a period from 1997 through 2002. "Combustible + non-combustible" in the figure is an item which was newly established in 2001 for cases where the residents could not judge the ratio of complicated materials in the constitution of furniture. It is discernible in this figure that the use of plastics and materials other than wood showed a yearly increase during this investigation period. It is a matter of course that there are differences in the decreases in the use of wooden materials depending on the kind of furniture. Data with regard to the furniture materials were obtained from the visual constitutional ratio which was judged by those who recorded the data (students studying architecture and residents). It was thought that although these data were slightly inaccurate, there were no great differences from the actual conditions. Based on the dimensional distribution and the average value for the width, depth and height of the furniture subjected to the investigation, an average shape of pieces of furniture was decided upon. As illustrated in Figure 2 , dining tables (n=30) have various values for the width and depth, but their heights are fixed at about 0.7m [12] . The dimensions of furniture are fixed depending both on the dimensions of the users' bodies and on the furniture's purpose in most cases.
Figure 2 Standard dimensions of furniture (Ex. Dimensions of dining tables) (3) Volume distribution according to the kind of furniture
Ignited furniture causes the spread of a fire. Therefore, it is necessary to estimate the amount of thermal energy which is dormant in each piece of furniture. This thermal energy can be obtained from the product sum of the unit calorific value of each material constituting combustible parts of the pieces of furniture and its weight.
However, it is not realistic to measure each piece of furniture separately in cases where a questionnaire method which is required to obtain data on combustibles including data of furniture arrangement is applied. Therefore, it was judged that standard dimensions of each piece of furniture as well as its weight must be understood.
In this respect, 1873 pieces of furniture installed in female university students' residences (63 residences in 1998, 51 residences in 1999) were classified into 21
categories shown in the small classification columns in Table 2 in order to investigate the volume distribution for the furniture [12] . In this case, the volume of each piece of furniture equipped with a top board and legs only such as a dining table was calculated using the dimensions of width×depth×height (the height up to the seat surface in the case of a chair) which were recorded in the questionnaire in the same way as that for storage furniture such as a cabinet. Figure 3 [12] . Table 2 shows that furniture which stores miscellaneous items is included in the storage furniture. However, the miscellaneous storage furniture is shown separately from other pieces of furniture under consideration of the fact that a number of pieces of miscellaneous furniture are installed. Chairs, miscellaneous storage furniture and home electric appliances with 0.1m 3~0 .2m 3 are used most frequently. The frequency distribution of these is different from that of tables, desks, sofa beds and musical instruments. 
Number of pieces of furniture and furniture arrangement
(1) Uses of rooms and the number of pieces of furniture installed
Prior to the analyses of the representative tendency of furniture arrangement, varieties of and the number of pieces of furniture installed in a room depending on its area and its use as well as a tendency for the fire load to change according to the increase in the floor area were analyzed. Table 2 explains the kinds of furniture installed in the 456 female university students'
rooms of 114 houses according to the different use and the mean number of each piece of furniture [12] . In average, 6.12 pieces of furniture were installed in each room on the average. However, there was a difference in the number of pieces of furniture depending on the use of each room. For example, 12.60 pieces were carried in a LDK (a room with three functions of a living room, a dining room and a kitchen) and 2.92 pieces were carried in Japanese-style rooms and reception rooms. Furthermore, the kinds of furniture were characterized by the use of the rooms. In order to observe the relationship between types of furniture and windows, the location where the furniture is usually installed was classified into 6 patterns shown in the explanatory notes of Table 3 [12] . Data subjected to the investigation was obtained from 1210 pieces of furniture in 193 university students' rooms and 674 pieces of furniture in 51 female university students' houses. Furthermore, through investigating the number of pieces of furniture installed according to types of openings and its arrangement, the relationships between furniture and its adjacent walls as well as the characteristics of the furniture arrangement were classified. In this case, analyses were carried out for rooms used by the members of a family for communal activities (public spaces) and private rooms used mainly for sleeping (private spaces). Since the types of furniture carried in rooms vary depending on their use as stated before, the characteristics of furniture arrangement were obtained using data on university students' rooms as private spaces and data on female university students' houses as public spaces. Figure 10 shows the close relationship between representative miscellaneous storage furniture as well as beds and the effective opening factor of the wall (1 effective wall ratio) [11] . The arrangement of beds does not depend on the opening factor. However, other pieces of furniture such as miscellaneous storage furniture, bookshelves, desks and cabinets are not installed at places which are adjacent to walls with larger openings. Table 3 . This list was made based on the results of the investigations into the mean number of pieces of furniture installed, dimensions and the arrangement tendency of each piece of furniture. In the studies conducted by Maki et al. [18] , model tests of the motives for furniture arrangement were carried out and showed the ranking of the reasons for furniture arrangement. Figure 11 shows the arrangement of pieces of furniture, whose kind and amount were indicated in Table 3 , on average plans assuming the rules in Table 4 for the furniture arrangement tendency in this investigation [12] . These are the standard furniture arrangement models for the different use of rooms which have been obtained as the results of the research studies.
Table 4 Reasons for furniture arrangement and arrangement order
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Figure 11 Plan for average furniture arrangement by uses of rooms
I N V E S T I G A T I O N S O F R E G U L A T I O N S F O R ARRANGEMENT OF COMBUSTIBLES IN GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES' HOUSING
Subject and method
In the investigation into the actual conditions in chapter 2, characteristics mainly for arranging furniture were studied from the view point of the use of rooms and the shapes of openings without noticing houses' planes with the same shape. In this chapter, rules for the furniture arrangement in cases where the plane shapes of houses are similar to each other and the life-styles of residents are also similar were investigated using government employees' apartments as samples.
Research was carried out in 1997 using the questionnaires described in Chapter 2 as a general rule [5, 7] . Plans of houses (There are 3 types of plane shapes. Types 1 and 2 have almost the same shape. The shape of type 3 is slightly different from the other types, but its area is almost the same) were distributed among residents in 53 government employees' apartments with 2LDK of 30.91m 2 illustrated by example in In order to confirm the rules for furniture arrangement, conditions for arranging each kind of furniture in a house were superposed on plans. As an example, the arrangement of a TV set and a storage shelf is illustrated in Figure 12 (a) and (b). The TV set was arranged at a specific place in a room. Home electric appliances such as refrigerators as well as cupboards were usually installed at a specific place such as a kitchen which was expected in a plane design. Although the principle that storage furniture such as shelves should be arranged along walls as illustrated in Figure 12 (b) was confirmed, it was also seen that the actual places for them varied due to differences between individuals.
Tables, desks and chairs were arranged almost always at the room center.
The validity of a furniture arrangement model for room spaces constructed based on the results of studies carried out in Chapters 2~3 was confirmed in narrow government employees' housing spaces. At the same time, the guidelines for arranging furniture were also certified. Figure 13 The number of pieces of furniture and the size of a family
PROPOSAL OF A VISUALIZATION TOOL OF EARLY STAGE FIRE SPREAD RISK BASED ON F URNITURE ARRANGEMENT MODEL
Risk Communication Tool to transmit the Change of Early Stage Fire Spread Risk with the Selection /Arrangement of Furniture to Residents
This study aims at proposing with a visual tool that will enable residents to easily understand the effects of the selection and the arrangement of pieces of furniture upon the variations of the risk of fire spreading in the early stages of an outbreak.
That is, this study is to establish "a system in which the spread of a fire can be cut off to ensure only local combustion by confining the combustion of first ignited materials and a fire source (initial fire source model : a fire model at its early stages) caused for some reason in a local area (to stop igniting walls, ceilings and peripheral combustibles)
as well as a method for informing the residences of the effects of this system." Therefore, although it is important to take measures against the damage from smoke emitted by smouldering of bedclothes, it was recognized as a more important problem to prevent the rapid spread of a fire. Namely, a model, which can estimate the risk of ignition caused by flaming or radiation in an area where a flame occurring from an initial fire source has not reached the ceiling, was constructed.
The method for computing the early stage fire spread risk as well as the visualization method for the variation in the degree of safety is described as follows. In the computation of the flame shape or of received radiation generated from flames in the course of calculating the early stage fire spread risk, methods which have already been established in the fire science field are employed. Furthermore, as most people can easily understand that the more closely they approach a flame the more easily they can be caught in a fire, the relationship between the initial fire source and the arrangement of furniture is noted mainly in order to make explanations to residents easy.
The estimation and visualization procedures are as follows:
① Five different kinds of initial fire source model [19] ⑤ The room space is divided into parts with a possibility of ignition (parts of a grey cloud shape in Figures 14 and 15 ) and parts without a possibility of ignition (parts of white colour) using the critical radiation distance. The ratio of a safe area without a possibility of the spread of fire to an entire floor area was defined as the occupied ratio of fire safety floor.
⑥ It can be thought that the larger the fire safety floor area ratio of a room space, the safer this space is with regard to the spread of a fire in its early stages. 
Example of calculation
As mentioned in ① above, the occurrence ratio for the initial fire source model in living rooms and kitchens differs depending on the different types of models. Accordingly, the results of calculations of the early stage fire spread risk in a government employees' dormitory, which are indicated in Figure 14 , as well as a plan example are shown with regard to two different types of initial fire sources (50kW, 230kW) in order to understand easily the early stage fire spread risk. It was deduced from these case study results that necessary conditions of safety security can be quantitatively explained by using this method if investigations into the reduction of the spread of a fire are carried out using variables for the following.
① Restricting the use of large-sized fire which exceeds the scale of a house and furniture arrangement conditions ( Figure 14) Taking into account furniture arrangement (Figure 15) Considering non-combustible materials of furniture surfaces
Rearranging a room in order to prevent the rapid spread of a fire
It was judged that in this method the effects of the resident participation oriented method for reducing the risk of the spread of a fire, which can be made at a relatively low cost, can quantitatively evaluate and indicate the danger of the spread of a fire with ease. The allowable occupied ratio of fire safety floor for design is a problem awaiting solution in the future.
Visual Example of calculation of occupied ratio of fire safety floor
In more detailed explanations with the concept of the early stage fire spread risk, the degree of the risk can be indicated, in general, as the product of the occurrence ratio of the initial fire source model and its scale. In this paper, with regard to the arrangement of furniture subjected to the investigation, the product of the occurrence ratio for different types of initial fire source models within a dwelling and the floor area which doesn't ignite at the early stage fire within a critical radiation distance is described as the degree of the fire spread risk.
The value for the product sum of the occurrence ratio of a fire from the initial fire source in each room and the occupied ratio of fire safety floor (the ratio of the fire safety floor area (shown as a white area) to the entire floor area) at this stage is an expectation for the floor area damaged by the combustion. Some measures to secure the safety level required for residents should be taken depending upon whether or not this damaged floor area exceeds the allowable level which is separately prescribed.
In reference 19, five types of initial fire source models and their occurrence ratio in a living room and a kitchen are clearly explained. Due to the fact that a fire breaks out only from small initial fire source model 1 (150kW) and small initial fire source model 2 (50kW), the following can be obtained.
The occupied ratio of fire safety floor for a six mat living room of Japanese style shown on the upper right side in Figure 14 and for a kitchen including the entrance shown on the left side of this figure is computed. As a result, in the living room, with the outbreak of a fire from small fire source 2 with a maximum heat release rate of 50kW the fire safety floor area decreases to 7.2m 2 . In the case of a fire from small fire source 1 with a maximum heat release rate of 150kW, the fire safety floor area decreases to 6.5m 2 .
Assuming that the occurrence ratio of a fire from small fire source 2 is 51% and that from small fire source 1 is 7% in this room with an entire floor area of 10m 2 , the occupied ratio of fire safety floor can be obtained as 0.413. With regard to the kitchen including the entrance, the occurrence of a fire from small fire source 2 causes the decrease in the fire safety floor area to 1.9m 2 and that from fire source 1 results in decreasing the fire safety floor area to 1.5m 2 . Assuming 82% for the occurrence of a fire from the latter and about 4% from the former, the value of the occupied ratio of fire safety floor is 0.168 because the entire floor area in this room is also 10m 2 . It is deduced that the kitchen including the entrance has only about 1/3 degree of safety of that for the living room and the necessity for attempting improving for this room space must be large by a concrete numerical value. Figure 16 illustrates the results from calculations of the fire safety floor area in the case of a fire breaking out from each fire source. Figure 17 compares the result from calculations of the occupied ratio of fire safety floor in the living room with that in the kitchen including the entrance. 
CONCLUSIONS
As a result, it was confirmed by accumulating data steadily that there are guidelines under certain kinds of restrictions with regard to the characteristics of the utilization of room spaces as well as the conditions of shapes and openings of residential room spaces which can be used in various ways.
As results of this study, the following representative views were obtained.
① The amount of plastic materials in furniture tends to increase.
② Standard dimensions and volume distribution of each kind of furniture depend on its use and the dimensions of the users.
③ Kinds and the number of pieces of furniture vary depending on the use of rooms.
④ Many pieces of furniture are arranged by the walls and furniture arrangement varies depending on the openings in wall surfaces and the use of rooms.
⑤ In residences each of which has the same scale, regular patterns are discernible for furniture arrangement.
Based on the aforementioned views, a simple and visual quantitative tool for communicating with residents in an understandable form was proposed. Namely, the concept of the occupied ratio of fire safety floor based on the distance limit for ignition of materials as the condition for a localized fire from the view point of the initial fire source model and furniture arrangement, and the indication of this concept were proposed.
